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~- PROSECUTING''ATTORNEYS OF 
THIRD CLASS COUNTIES: 

REPRESENTING PERSONAL 
CLIENT: 

•loa. Aibetat L•._.Htt •. cke 
-,~os-e()u.tlrls A b1h,~tt•r. 
P.i'ailk!Lln <JqUrii.J 
h.ton. Mlieovt_ 
Dea• ~;~r. H•nckeJ 
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A prosecuting attorney ~r~ a third 
class county may represent a defen~ant 
in condemnation proceedings by a c~ty 
of the third class:. 

.June 17, 1954 

On lune 1, 19$4, rou ~•nttU.eat•~- ov eptJU,6n .aa tollow•• 

*X P.treby Z~$quest an. opbuon J*eg"d"lll the 

{1!!0:~~4$-!:u~·fn~n:;~:;::;:tJ•,::tt4U*· 
Qlase OoU1lti6$;1 . ~~ti bt:$.ng Fran)t14;&1.· O.ottn• 

!It.!: ::4!~!4::!~~=~:~::::::••:1~al:nat 
•at« c11ent.,. sate( n.t.eO.lnss t~-4,0: be• 
half ot a tth.J.l'd ol,«~ii. ·<' i. tt within are"•• 
ltentione4 Gountr.-.-0 . -

It ts our v.1ew that 1t 1e nt.!!t 1aeons1ste-.t iJO the duttea 
... ot prosecuting attorneys ot tht*'d cl.a$& oountte-e to acc•pt ea.• 

•.. ,, ployment rel>rese:n.t1ng:·s...-.~li;~tnt····tn GQndcunnatlon proceedings against 
the cl.ient. brcught,,.by ·&.· oitTOt"', tnt ·third olase. 

Section .)6.070 V.A,.H~s. d.etta,a $e.neta.U.r the dut:tee ot 
a prosecuting •ttO.Fney with rleft*'tUlce to ci\"tl s\11ta. See.t1on 
.$6.110 provldettthat if the prc;Js$cuting atto.t>ae;r 1s intore•ted 
or has been empl$Jed as c<>unsel 1n any- ease where such empl.oJ"" 
m•nt !s 1noon•lste-nt with the d-u.t1e8 ot his otflee the oburt 
having Ju.r1sdiot1orJ. may appoint som• other attorne1 to pt'Osecute 
or defend the. ·cause. 

~'<'·:, 
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Honorable Albert L. Hencke 

You do not advi$& us the precise nature of the condem
nation suit ins·tttuted, or to be instituted, b7 the city of 
th• tb.ttt~ olass. However, we assume that the condemnation 
sui.t o<>nt•mplated talls llrithin, the pr-ovisi<Jns ot Section 
88.:010 · et seq. Section 88.01,3 provides th,at the attom.~y tor 
a ·oitJ,. 1n the name ot the city, shall ap:ply to the circuit 
co~rt ot the county where said.,oity is located,by petition, 
and praying tor the appointnu~nt of commissioners to assess 
duages. We a..re unawa:t-e ot anr situation unde.r this statute 
wherein the Prosecuting attorneY' ot · tne county would be 
required to oft!cially asaoeiate hirtlself with the city attorney 
in such -an action..• So tar as W'e ean 4-eterndn.e there are 

·l).o teterences in'the provisions ot the statutes which oQn-
tE.mplat$. th!tt either the state. o~ county may be par-ties in 
the initiation or condemnation. proceedings by a citr., 

Possibl;r a <lOUllty might be named· a party defendant in 
such a condemnation suit* and o.onaequEmtly ~he Pl'9Seouting 
attorney-might be called upon t~ J:>epresent 'the county's 
interest. Even w~u~e. this true .it is our further opinion that 
it would not be inconsistent. tor the prosecuting attorney to 
repreau~nt a personal client as· w~l:t as the oo'Unty if they 
were both defendants in the cond$.mn,a:t1on suit and had common 
interests.. See Stone vs .• Slatterr's Adm!nistli"ator 71 Mo. 
A.pp. 442. 

In connection with the foregoing we might further invite 
attention to Supreme Court Rule 4,.06 which provide·s that the 
sole object ot the rule against representation by an attorney 
ot adverse interests is to prev~mt the harm that would logically 
.follo,~, and, where the interests are not adverse the reason 
tor the rule does not apply. and the lawyer may act with all 
propriety. 

CONCLUSION · 

It is the opinion of this office that a prosecuting 
attorney of a third class county may aecept employment 
representing a client in O.ondemnation proceedings brought by 
a city or the third class against said client. 

·"r~~~;~4~!~t~~~~~~~i~'~·~nMx-~hi~!afd h:~e ~!e:~prove, was 

rsr/lt 

Very trul:r yours, 

JOHN .M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


